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l.Tder P we find:
Pap8' low n A I~p WhiCh 111lls to Iryjlcale thaI your outpUt
THE ATARI COMPUTER SHOW: On .....ne 19,20, Atarl and
the Bay Area user groups will present another computer
IS row appearl~ on the plal&'l.
blowout. ATARI Is buying radio spots and newspaper
I remembered this oem yesterday when browslno In a
advertisino to assure that this Ume everyone around knows
Computerland store. They had a NEC P6, 24 pin printer for
what is happerlng. We Will have a classroom with 15 STs to
WhiCh I have been Jusling recenlly. (Jimmy Carter doesn't
ShOw new and prospective owners how Lo get around Lhe
have all the fun.) I wanted to see a sample of the type. but
GEM desktop, and how to use graphiCS, word processors,
aras, the machine had no paper and was not even connected (0
and spreadsheets. Although bUSiness applications will be a
a computer. I feared an avalanche of salesmanshiP if I asked
main focus there will be games, graphiCS, MIDI music, and
to see a sample. But could it be thaL in a moment of
programming for both STs and XLIXEs to keep hObbyists
negligence the salesman had let the paper-low IiOht out of his
and hackers happy. Our members are needed to help set
Sighl permiLLing a few characlers Lo wed themselves 10 the
up (on Thurs, 7/t8 from 12:00PM to 6:00) to staff the
rubber platen? I hunkered down, mOving my head off to the
JeHto get an angled glance of What at best, WOUld be black on
classroom and the ABACUS bOOLh, to help vendors staff
their booths, take tickets, etc. Although, discount IIckeLs Will
black, and Lhere iL was--a perfectly clear impression of razor
sharp, tOCpi, full Jetter Quality type Circling the platen. I can
be available at the June 6 meeLing, WORKERS GET IN
FREE, and the club shares in the receipts. Please
now urtlesitatinoly recommend the machine.
volunteer! Call me at 753-8-183 or Warren Lorente at
NEWS NOTES: Member Larry Wong chanced upon a
453-3665 (san Rafael).
closeout of OSMAN (the ATARI
A New Home for ABAQJS· The 19th A\'B"lle Diner
NEXT MEETING: V'all come to
nonGEM verSion) and bought
the June 6, ABACUS meeting
120119Lh Ave. (aL lincoln by Golden Gate Park) 2nd
all they had for $54 each (inci
aL the 19Lh Ave. Diner (see
Floor. Begimng.uNE 6, All meetings (8 bit and ST) Will
Lax) for our benefit. He has
box). See a preview of the
three leH. If interested call him
be on the first saL. of the month. The schedule will be:
~prOjection Video system WhiCh
aL 587-2627 (SF). That is a
8 Bit al10:00AM to l:CXPM; ST all2:oo LO 3:00 PM
should work for both 8 bit and
(J)Od price, I boUght one.
ST syslems. ·Should", is Lne
Noon to 1:00 will be usee! fOr acLlVlUes of InLeresL Lo DOth
operative word in Ihal sentence
New
ABAa.JS member, Thuan
groups, special ouesLs, bUSiness meelina, eLc. Peter
since we have noL yet tested It.
BUI,
needs some advice on a
Garin, General Manaoer of the Diner has been a great
a Billers Will meet at 10:00.
000<1 assembler for the ST. If
help.
We
will
use
lheir
new
to'xto·
prOjection
Video
STers will jOin us at Noon For an
you can help him please call
system and Lelecommunications Winno (for BSS demOS).
hour of news, gossip, a Video
hm aL 387-1~3 (S.F.)
SO,
buy
your
lunch
at
the
Diner
(greaL
sandwiches-thouctl
demo, and business of common
---Bill Zinn
not d1eap) and 00 NOT PARK IN THEIR SMAlL LOT.
interest. Straicht ST stuff will
run from 1:00 Lo 3:00.
NEW MEMBER: At the May meetino,
Stan Kelly-Boolle JOined ABAaJS.
As one Who has freQUently enjOyed a
moment of relief from the keyboard
A Computer Show
by pulling down a dog-eared copy of
Co-spensor9d by ATAR I COrP and
The DaVits DP DiCtionary, it was a
the Bay Area Atari User Groups
pleasure to think Lhat we mloht have
some real rumor to look forward Lo in
Friday JJne 19, ard Saturday June 20,
the newsleller. Stan is now working
lQOOAM to 6:00 PM
in Mill Valley on (among oLher Ulnas)
at
the
Santa
Clara COnvention Cerier
a miCrO-OrienLed successor to the
Devils Dictionary. The oriOinal tome
Ach1iSSiOn: $5.00 (01l1aen 12
under
has some arcane references
free
'When
accompaned
by
a
parEr'lt)
available only to the addled minds of
(S8& 'jOJr Usa- GrOL() fer I'T8'Ttllilr d scourt tld<£llS1
mainframe ViCtims. But many are a
delight to all. For example,
FREE: Hams on trall1r(J for noVIces; Lectures and S9111 rars by superstars
bollom-up is defined as:
Relallng 10 a programming
In the ATARI IndUstry; MUSiC celebrltfes; an excitlr(J game tournameri WIth
methodology In Which the finer
a CASIO SynthesiZe-- to the winner; Demonstrations of the latest in:
details are coded before any studY
of Ihe overall needS of the system
, Desktop publishing Bus-ness Applications Ec1.Jcation
~
has been made.
Compute-- inte--face:l MUSIC GraphiCS Home Applications
'-te goes on:

am

The Ideel 90llom-up (project)

co-ordirlilOl' Should be a lop-downer
at hSCW'l. iDle to elva In before any Of

the learn have surfaced. meellham
81 Ihree falhoms or less, and gain
control Of their oxygen conlrol

'V8Ives..

•

For IrfOrmallal eat:
~(415)753-8483

or

ATAAI: (4Ol!l)145-2012
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NEWS LETTER CONSTRUCTION SET
by Charl.1 Cherry
Firlt of III I'd like to point out thlt thil il In
,ntir'ly hOI,-grown n.wll.tter ilIU'. Ev.rything in it WII
contribut.d by ABACUS I,&berl. Darryl "Iy'l r.vi.. of the
12th MEST COAST CO"PUTER FAlRE Ily Ittl I little lit., but
Dlrryl IIW I lot lor. there thin 10It plopl. did Ind salt of
th. Ituff h. rlportl an il jUlt blcaling IVlillbl,. And,
you cln UI. hil articl. II a Ihopping guide for th. MORlD OF
ATARI SHOW cO.ling up thil lonth (I•• bOI on cav.r).
Th. 130lE upgrld.1 w.r. IUCC'llful. Mith the h.l, of
Frink "arll.1 Ind 6.org. Farlln.k, WI d.bugO.d th.1 Ind 1'1
hiPPY to report Bnil 320XEI in the club. Th. 800XL upgrld.
hll provtn to b. lor. difficult. If anyon. hll don. the
lOdifitd CIIUI Buchholz upgrld., give I' I cill (333-9519).
WI n.td h.lp.

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH
THE PRICE CLUB hiS just optntd I Itor. in South Sin
Francilca. It il I good pllc. to IIV. lon.y an III kindl of
thingl. Th. only Ituff thlt r.llttl dirlCtly to cOlputerl
il the 2S00 Ihl.t box of 201 lll.r cut bond printer piper It
113.49. I jUlt plid .35 for I bal sOltpllC. .11.. Th.y
1110 hlv. Ilb.ll at '10.49 for 5000.
THE PRICE ClUB 1110 hll toall, furnitur., glrdtn luppli.I,
,rocerill, .tc. S.l.ction il lilitld, ulually only 1 brlnd
of .ach it'l, Ind you hlv. to buy large qUlntitill. Not
,vlrything II I grelt buy, but III Ir. good and SOli Ir.
Iplctacullr. Th. lanlY you IIV. hert you can spend on
loftwlrt SOltpllCl lis••
AIIlberlhlp clrd for THE PRICE ClUI cOltl 125 I ytlr.
Unllil you Ir. in the habit of buying Marctlterlhir. IIUC.
by the Oilion ('3.09), you light b. b.tt" off knowing
la.IOnt who ownI on. thin owning an. yours.lf, luch like I
IIIi IIi ng pool.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Curt Fisher il I.lling off an antir. cOlputer lib. HI hll
4001, 8001, 8001LI, 10501, Ind 1ft EPR~ burner. 459-5669
FOR SALE I NEC J81201-" 12' gr.tn Icrlln IOnachroll lanitar,
1100 or b.lt offer. AxlDi AT-846 printer interflc" .60 or
b.lt offer. Pit 563-0827
Herb'l Discount Softwlr. on Plrldil. Rd in Fr.lOnt hll 8-bit
and ST loftllr. at goad pric.l. HI Clft 1110 b. found It
lany local Iholl.
Chuck SOI..rl in Hlyward dO'1 1050 dllk drive r.pairl. 5815516

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
6.t your lublillionl for the n.xt ilIU. to the tditorl by
Jun. 26, 1987.

Th. W.st COAst Comput.r Fair.
Iy Darryl "IY

~

Atlri didn't hlv. itl oln booth It th. 12th Milt Co1st
COlPUt., Flir., but s.vl'll 'IPI ler. It the Atl,i Ultrl
group boothl. Thrt. locil Ultrl groupi (ABACUS, COAST, SLCC)
Ind ACENET frOi southern cilifornil hid baothl. Ma ~6A ST,
ATARI PC, or Ilser printer III displly.d. An int.rtlting
flCtl Th.r. Itr. 40 Atari STI, 16 Allgll, Ind over 1000 IB"
COlPltibl.1 b.ing dlspllytd It the IhOl. APPlE didn't .vtn
hlv, th. gutl to Ihol up. I did lit the "IC SE Ind "IC II
th.r. for I f.. houri It I APPLE d'llership. 18ft III thtr.
Ihowing old Ilchin'l Ind other boring Ituff. Th. b.lt thing
Ibout IBM'I booth III thlt thty hid r.ll loft clrp.t to r.lt
an.
Dltl Plcific WII Ihowing the "Igic SIC Ind Hlvaron. III
Iholing th.i, vid.o digitizer It the SLCC booth. COlputer
Eyll vid.a digitizer III b.ing h.avily ulid at the ABACUS
booth. PC AI, I Ilglzin. Ibaut Irtificill int.lligtnc., il
trying to support ATARI COlput.rl but th.y hlv. not found
Iiny Ippllcltionl for the ATARI. EtploY••1 of Suprl could
b. 1.1ft wlndering around the Ihol but I did not Itt any of
th.lr productl. Hybird Artl III in th. ACENET booth Ihowin,
th.ir "101 loftwlr. and I gr'lt .ulti-pllyer liZ. gl... A
50ft d~t!iltd. ~~tount !b~Jt th! ItjDr h!;h!ights of thl
flir. followi.

B-BIT/BT COMPANIES
Antic III thtr. sholing thai' It.rlO 3-D glllStl (Ihould
b. IVlillbl. in 4 to 6 leekI) Ind the r.lt of th.ir cltllog,
includino a v.ry int.r'lting progrll cill.d '6rlphic Shop'
far the 8-bit. M.wl Ibout IBull.tin Baird Conltruction S.t'
th.r. il no hop. for thl 1030/1"301 Ind",P vtrllanl. Th.
HAYES v.rlion will work 10Ifti••1 with I li.ited SYltll I.t
up but Itill il not VIrY stibl.. A proorll cilled '6ISTI
far th. 16-bit lookl r.ll good. 6IST 111011 you to Cf.lt.
Ind .dit loundl gflphicilly thin UI. thlt laund in your C
language progrl'. An.. Ilglzin. d.lllng lith r••ot.
tontrol carl, plan'l, .tc, il b.ing put tog.th.r by ANTIC.
leD III in the ABACUS Ind $lCC boothl Ihowing off th.ir
tulti-function Idd-on clrd, printer int.,fac'l, Ind I ~
hard dilk unit. I I' proud to hlv. I COlplny 11k. ICD still
b.li.ving thlt the 8-bit cOlputer il worth supporting.
Plel5. contlct th.. dirlCtly for lOr. inforlltian Ibout
th.ir productl It 1220 Rock Strttt, Suit. 310, Rockford, Il
61101, (815) 229-2999.
KEYPUNCH Saftwl'. hid Ibout 5 diff.rtnt dilk.tt.1 of 8-bit
progrlll for Ill. for undlr 110. Elch dilk includll 4
progrili. Alia s.verll progrlll for th. ST Ir. pllnntd. So
if you're looking for I pubiliher for your progrll In~ your
art hiving lOll bid luck, give thtl I cili. Th.y cln b.
r.lchtd It 1221 Pian.er Bldg, St. Plul, "I 55101, (612) 2921490.
Continued on pige 3.
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The Mest eolst Cotputer Flire
(continued frDl p.g! 2)

Stltll Publilhing Ilki. It 1IIIt 100 ~ifflrlftt Iraphic
iconl for Print Shop Ind Print ~Itlr. Thankfull y thlY In
nOi ..,ioul pllnnin, ATARI Vlrlionl. TIllY can bl contact"
It P.O. lox 54'3, Concord, CA .45241 (415) 615-7265.
AnH hard dllk drivl IYlt.. for till 8-.it and 16-.it
Coeputlrl iii shOlll It till ACENET booth. TIIerl..,.1
vlnionl for till IE, IL, and ST cDlPutlr.. TIll 8-.i t and
16-bit interfici il only '475. If you Ilivi a I-bit
cOIputer, you un IIIKt I 10, 12, 26, 40, or 46 " Coeplttl
IYltll. Thl 16-bit IIllttion i. 26Mb or 46~ coeplltl
IYlt... TIll top prici for till 8-bit IYlt.. il .1025 Ind thl
top prici for thl 16-bit IYlt11 il '900. TIll BTL hlrd dilk
il IVllllbl1 frOi Luril Atloclltll' P.O. lox 7546, Vln MuYI,
CA .14091 (818) 780-1723.
Till Iliglnt Pocket Jtod.. AI 1110lIl. It 11 a HaYIi
cOlPltibl. 300/1200 blud 1Od11. TIlII tDdll il dlfflrlftt
frol thl rllt bltlUH it 11 very 11111 IIId it CIII bl rWl off
I rlgular 9 volt bltt"y. It il IIIII enough to fit in
Oftl" Ihirt pocket. Th. IDd.1 I. IVlllabl. for .259 frDl
"lglnt Incl 865 Tahoe Blvd, Incllnl Yl111gl, MY, (702) 8323725.
.-------.. An.. dlVic:. calltd IPC YI...,.I 11 I LCI pllt.. It 'ill
11101 you to dlsplly a cotpolitt CDlPutlr scrltft 011 your
ov.rhlld prujiCtOfI. fbi pritt il in tbi SI200 f&nO'! Of
Courll til. the flnll output on your overhlld projlttor lill
.ot bl in color, th. illgl COllI out in I light Ihld. of
blu.\purpll. VIVID IYlt.. Inc il th. CDIPlny IIkin, thil
,roduct and th.y can bl r.lchtd .t 41752 Chrilty Stl
Fr'lont, CA 945381 (415) 656-9965 or (8001 3312834.

ST ONLY COMPANIES
A CDIPlny cilltd XEBEC il c:oting out 11th I 20ftb and 1~
bard dllkl for th. ST leri.1 i' 6 IIlkl. Atotll of 8 hard
d1lh can b. dilly chllnN toglthlr for Iddtd Itarlgl. TIll
20Ilb IDdll Ihould go for 1111 thin 1700. Tilt 19111 IOdll
should go for 1111 thin '500. TIl. intlrflc. clblt should
for about '10. lEBEC can bl nlchtd It 3579 HighwlY SO
Ellt, CarIOft City, IV "7011 (800) 982-3232 or (7021 8834000.

RId-Soft III displlylng th. 'Touch Icr'In ' IYlt.. for th.
ST It the ABACUS booth. TIl. touch scrltft IYltlt 11 I highly
IDdlftM ATARI color aonitor Ind I IPtcil1 progrutng
langulg.. To lit up thl IYltlt, you drlw th. scr.1n uling
ItoChrDII, thin you defin. th. ar.11 thlt you IlIIt to bt
IIftlitlvl and thlt to do onci thlt Irll 11 touch.d. 1lED10FT cln 'I r.lchld It 1411 tth Av.nu., Sin Francisco, CA
~ 941221 (415) 664-2224.
Atulti-trlct rlCording .tudiD and full-fllturld RIDI
lIqutnCIt cilled '''IDIBOFT 8tudio ' "I shown It thl Piliport

"'lgnl booth. Th. cantrall of thil protrll Irl IIIOlt III
don. lith th. 10UII. Mlth I 1 III Ilchini you cln hlVI over
10,000 not.1 in 1.IOrY. For lor. inforlltion pllill contlct
PIIIDort Dllianl Inc: It 625 "lrllOfttll Strllt, Hilf "Don
lay, CA 9401', (415) 726-0280.
Door Openerl, Inc:. III Iholing IYour P.rlOnll POlt" It thl
ABACUS booth. Thil progrll 1111 l.t you crlltl I Illioriginll pO'1 for you Ind print it out. TIl. bllt flaturl of
thil progrll il thlt th. pric. il ".'5. Th. eOlp.ny C:ln bl
rllc:htd It 775 Ellt 6r.o Bt, Splrks, IfY 8.4311 17021 3598200.

Mint to 1.lrn c:rlpl? 1.11 lith I progr.1 Clllld
'Profl'Sor CrlpS" you cln. Thil il I l.riOUI gllbllng
,rogrll lith no flncy grlphiel or IlI%ing lOundl. Thil
progru g.tl down to th. Ilin point quickly. If you lint to
IIrloully I.arn or ,lly crl,l thin thil il thl progrll for
you. 'Prof.S.or Crlp, 1 il IVlillbl. for '4'.'5 froa Bc:orpio
Iylt'l Int.rnltionlll P.O. Box 2008, San Frlncilco, CA
941261 1-800-443-0100 Op.rltar '415.
Sptctrul Holobytl, Inc. hid I nic. big booth IhOlinO tlO
progrlll for thl Atlri ST (&ATO, Fillt Strllt Publishlr).
&ATO il I highly dltlil.d lublarinl lilulltion. 'Flllt
Btrltt Publilh'" il thlt gr'lt d.lktop publilhing progrll
you havl bttn h!!rin; about fro! EnQlend. Thl! lookl !!~!
thl Itlt. of thl art dllktop publilhing plc:klgl. I h.lrd
1liiy ,olitiv. cOII.ntl Ibout thil progrll frol ABACUS
IfIb.rl. In Iy brief Iftcounterl with thil progr.1 I found
it to bl IllY to UI. Ind I lot IOrl .ltglnt thin "Publilhlng
Partn,,'. Th. prici for 'Flllt Strllt Publilher ' il '149.
CoIinO lOon for the ST 11 Orbitor (I spiC. IhutUI
lilUlltar) and F-!6 II F-16 flight lilulltor)1 th.y Ir. both
I coupl. of lonthl Illy. Sp.ctrul Holobyt. cln b. r.ach.d
at 1050 Illnut, Suitl 325, Bouldlr, CO 80302, (303) 4430191. Sp.ctrUi Holobyt. lill b. offici Illy loving to
Californil (Alutdl to bl .XICt) in Junl 1.87.
IordP.rftct Corp WII tholing I canntd diiO of Ihlt
'lordPerftct" vtrlion 4.1 1111 bl 11kl. Th.y lill b.
tilting thl ..t.rl lith thil progru 100.till In junl of
1987 and th. pric. light b. undtr .2001?) So, if thil
,rogr.. 1.111 1111, thin thlY will cantinu. lupporting the
ST. Th. IIjor fllturtl of thil progrll arl totll fil.
coapltibility lith thl 11ft and othtr coaputer Vlrlionl of
4.1, footnotll and tndnotll, &EM interflcl, IlerOI, lilpl.
11th, IIrging, lortinl, 115,000 llDrd dictionary, tlbl. of
conttnts and ind•• glfttrltor, DIll to f1 v. colu.,,1 Ind bui It
in thlllurUI. It il rUlDrld thlt it lill n••d I hlrd dilk
drlv. to run. If you ar. I ,roflilionil ."it.r or jUlt I
Ultr, thil il the lOrd proc.llOr to g.t. IordPtrflct
Clft ~I r.lchld It 288 M. C.nt" Itr'lt, Orll, UTAH 8450571
C80U 225-5000.
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Wei. thingS have been prelly slow In the sT carrp
for the last couple of months. No Mega's. no loser
printer. and not rTlJCh new sortware. The next couple
of months should be a lot more Interesllng. lhough. as
some of the the promised new software should finally
hit lhe shelves. and mabe Atarl rright even get some of
their hardware out the door. And With the Alarl falrre
coming up on June 19 & 20. we hopefully Will get a
chance to see some of the rew products.
RR

RANDOM THOUGHTS
BY ROB RE

AOOHER MAJOR LABEl J\JotPS ON BOARD •• Monhallan
IS gong to release a verSIOn of the popUlar
Moc program. Ready-set-Go. for the ST.
For those rot
fanlllar with the program. It IS one of the top seiling
desklop pUblshtng packages for the Mac.
The sT
verSion IS scheduled for July release (that meore next
year If tYpICal ST software release schedules are
follOwed} at a price of $395. It should be trtereSllng to
see how the program C0tr'CXH9S to· the currently
avallOble. and rruch less expel"6lve. Publishing Partner
and Fleet Street packages. If rothhg else. the
arrouncemer1 demonstrates that the ST IS galring more
respect n the field of desktop pUblshng. Now If they
can oriy gel the Mega's and the loser prrt out...
~aphlCs

YET Ato¥JTI-£R DATABASE ARRIVES •• One of the areas
most locking n the ST software catalog. IS on easy to
use powerful rekJlIonol database.
Well. ProgressIVe
PeripheralS & 9Jrtware Inc. has Just released ItS
SJperbase Personal for the ST.
ThIS GEM based
database from England can h:lex any field WIth up to
999 h:lexes. store graphiC Images. prrt four accross
Iobels. handle up to 16.CXX>.CXX> records per file. nckJdes
data valdallon features for data er1ry and three
levels of passwords. and ca Iculales fOfrTlJla fields.
A more
The database 18 avalloble row for $1~9.
powerful
9Jperbose
ProfeSSional
IS
alSo
being
develeoped whICh WIN handle form letter productIOn and
a high level database prograrrrnng Ionguage s.,..lar to
BaSIC.
The specs look gOOd. bUt I have not had a
chance to ploy WIth It. so I adVISe that yoU try It out
before pUrchaSing It.
TRIP SPEAKS OUT AGAIN
Trip He 'liklns. presldel1 of
ElectroN<; Arts and rumber one An1ga fan of the world.
recertly confrmed that Jeremy SOn. author of
Starglder. has been cortracted by EA to create sorre
rew Ertertanmenl software. Trip stated. astarglder. I
Ihn. IS probably Ihe only really outstandhg game for
the ST." Let me see If ITTj I can remember sorre of my
lOgIC closs from COllege. Starglder IS the orty really
oulslandlng gane for lhe ST. EA seilS games for lhe
ST. Therefore. none of EA galT'eS for lhe ST are really
outstanding. Gee. Trip has Just confirmed what we 01
hove been saying. Wly don't Ihey do sorrethlrtJ about

• and COITl9 out with MARBtE MADt£SS?
IT IS MAY. 00 YES ~ K4.VE tf) I£W ATARI'S .. No laser
prrlter. ro Mega ST's. ro modem. and rot even a biller
chip to be seen! Wei. the Iotest urcori'rmed rumor 18
that we should not hold our breaths.
One rumor
floallng around IS that the bitter chIP IS n trouble. and
that Atarl may even have to releOse the Mega's WIthout
It.
It knd of lookS Mke those folks were a Illie over
optmstlC ogan when they orrounced the machms bock
n Joruory.
GOlDRl..N£R FINAllY !-ERE? .. Do you al femerrt>er
Goldrumer. that fabuloUS graphICS game that M1chTron
has been odverllSlrtJ for the lost couple of years. Wei.
I thlra It IS oul. I bought a cOPY. only the program
comes from EnglOnd on the MtcrodeaI label.
The
warroriy card and catalOg n the box are from
MlchTron. so I assume that It IS the some game they
have been advertiSing. It IS a fast scrol1rlg shoot 'em
up game aloMari'S Xevus. (If I spelled that wrong. I
am sorry. but Thunder does not hove the word n Its
dictIOnary.}
The game IS fasl and graphics very
smooth and detailed. and It comes corrplele WIth rruSIC
and a digitized voICe. Lrt'ort una t ely. my copy locks up
about every 30 secondS. It may t>e the fOul of the
early level keyboard on rTr1 ST. thOUQh. srce I have rot
heard of others havng the problem If you Ike such
shoot 'em UP gomes, you rnght wont to toke 0 look at
Gok:lrumer..
PIRATES S1t-1< SATTERIES INQ.LDED • - AccordlrtJ to Marty
Herzog. formerly of BI before the COrTlXlrlY wert out of
bUslresS. piracy plagued Ihe corrpony In lis final days.
He esllmoled that two thrds Of their user base
prttated software. W'lat IS the resul of pratng? wen
for ore we lost a very pro ST soft wore corrpony (sure
ElectroN<; Arts boUght out the n. but I would rot cal
EA a pro ST corrpony.) Thn about that rext lime
somebody asks you for a copy of 0 progam
ATARI HAS ITS O~ 9-DW .• While there was a desktop
pUblShlng show going on at Moscore center 0 week or
so ago. Atart was haVing Its own show. Dealers were
nvlled down to Atarl for a meeting WIth represertallves
of Mtgraph. Fleet Street. and 9JftLoglC.
I guess thiS IS
Just another one of Jock's ways of savng morey.

MUL Tl8lNC MONlTOR
If you are rteresled In geltr'lO a nultlSnc I'1'1Ontor
for your ST so that you can run balh color and
morochrome graphICS on the same rronltor. or If you '---""
Just wont 10 gel rrore InformatIOn on It. cortact Dean
Brurelle 01 588·0437 or get In louch with him at ore of
the sT slg meetings.
He has been looking triO the
variOUS montors and wonts to see how rruch lrieresl
there is with the cUt> rrerroers.
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MBR'E Sac 4.2
reuiew b", Eric Clausen

'.~

~ota Pacific, Inc.
r""'--09 East Speer Blud •
. !nuer, Colorado B0203-4240
303-733-8158

MaRic 5ac + $149 sURRested retail
MaRie Sac 1 $100 sURRested retail

I can't belieue that there are an", ST owners out there who hauen't heard of this prodUct.
For those few of ",au out there who haue so far manaRed to remain IRnorant of -the new, the
hot, the happening, the now· products for their machines, I will offer a brief description. The
'MaRic Sac ' is a Macintosh emulating cartridge from Data Pacific, usuall", sold without the
required 64k Rpple ROMs. In combination with the emulation software and the additional
utilities, It transforms the ST into II Macintosh (nearl.... The Rpple ROMs are AeneraliN DUBitable
for $50 or less. The Magil: Sac Is currentl", sold In two confiAurations. The basic MaRic 5ac 1 is
auailable discounted for around $90, the MaRlc Sac + Is also discounted at around $125. The
eMtra $35 bUMS ",au a s",stem clock an "our board and a cable to transfer software from a
Macintosh to an ST. For $140 - $175 an ST owner can now eMplore the formerl", foreiRn
territor", o.f Macintosh software.
Is It worth Itl That's a question that has to be answered on an Indluidual basis, dependinR
an the application(s) ",au require. While man", fine prodUcts are now appearinR on the ST, the
Mac market Is far more mature. You ma", uer" well find that certain proRrams are ani",
~uailable on the Mac or haue a better Implementation on the Mac.
You ma" .lust want to
tlplore the Macintosh interface and get a feel for whM all IhosB people pa", all that mane",
Ir one of IhoslI machines. Certalnl", don't bother with the MaAic Sac if ",our prima.",
IDterests lire Rames or music. Mac games seem prett", lifeless compared to most Sf Aames and
the MaRlc Sac does not support sound at this time (and probabl", neuer will). One of the Rreat
Immediate aduantaAes of the Magic Sac Is the auailabilit", of the Mac equiualent of 6DoS,
something we haue all been euer so patlenU", waiting for from Rtarl. For eMample, with
MacWrite, ",au haue access to .undr.cls of

Dauld Small's Magic Sac Is a trul", Impresslue technical IIchieument. It opens up new worlds
of software to the ST owner at a uer... reasonable price. While this Impresslue feat of
emulation does man", things well, it Is certainl", not a substitute for the real thinR. I t has its
weaknesses, lind sometimes these weak areas can be mare than sllghtl" anno",lng. Howeuer,
liS an owner, I feel that this Is a well supported prodUct lind a rapidl", euoluinR prodUct. Siuen
time, the 'Sac' ma", closelN approach the performance and speed of actual Rpple hllrdware.

While It Is possible to run IIpplll:ations an lin uneMpanded 520 ST ell/llr s"stem with one
sin A'e sided driue, I challenge the brlluest among "'au to attempt this without recourse to
ulolence or Ualium. To approach this prodUct serlouslN, Aet a monochrome monitor. Euen
though MIiRlc SIIC Reu. 4.2 supports calor, this made Is realiM nothinA more than a curiosU",.
Seuere e",estrllin Is II certain outcome should ",au fall to heed this warning I Rs II reasonable
minimum, a 1 meA machine with . , /B6sl one double sided drlue Is what "'au should be uslnR.
R hard drlue' would be highl" desirable in the future, liS ReI'. 5 will support it. Hard driue
~Ipport will be crucial In cuttlnA down the IIb"smaliN slow floPPN ./0 of the current sNstem
lIore an this hllpp", topic In II minute). Rccess to SENIE or CompuSerue will help•••

This clln be a bit of II problem, Inltiall",. Ht present MOU cllnnot stroll out to lin Rpple dealer,
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bu~ a Mac disk and stuff it into ~our ST driue. You will be able to do this in the near future,
how!luer. Currentl~ the MaRlc Sac requires that the Mac software ..,OU intend to run be In a
special disk format. A special formaltinA utilit.., is furnished to create these disks. You r ., !
then port software dlrectl~ from a Mac to the ST. You cannot port cop.., protected proRra.~
Data Pacific has announced an interface bOH to plUR inline between the ST driues and the, ~T
which will allow the ST to dlrectl.., read Macintosh disks, IndudlnA protected onesl This I
eliminate tedious disk portinA (at about 12 minutes portinA time per 4DDic disk) and costTJ:i
online charRes for downloadlnA. At the West Coast Computer fair, oauid Small said it would be
auailable -soon- and would -be less than $200-.
When I bouRht m.., MaAic Sac at the San Jose Rtarifest durinA the late summer of 1906, there
was no software - period. Unless, of course, ~ou walked 10 feet from the Data Pacific booth
to where RleH Leauens was sellinA 4 disks of pUblic domain software from BMUG (Berkele~ Mac
Users 6roup) for, hold on to "our seat, $50. Thanks, I think. oh well, I suppose capitalist
resourcefulness like thiS Aot RleH hiS .lob at Rtarl. (Ncuse me If I wander.
RnJlwa.." if Jlou don't haue access to II Mac, ask another MaAit Sat owner if he can furnish
"au a cop" of an Rpple startup (boot) disk. ManJi user Rroups now haue or now are startinA
libraries of MaRic Sac disks. If ..,ou haue a 512k ST tr" to Aet a cop.., of Mal: finder 1.1, if "au
haue more memor.., Ret a cop" of 4.1. MaAic Sac Reu 4.2 also supports finder 5.3, but use this
at Jlour own riskl finder 4.1 is the least bUAA'" and remains the finder of choice, accordinA to
the latest documentation. I f ~ou can Aet Jlour hands on an Apple finder and a pUblic domain
terminal proRram (TermWorks 1.29 or freetrem I.B), ..,our Ufe Is eas". Slmpl" Aet onUne to the
Mac SI6s on 6ENIE and/or CompuSerue and download a few thousand Rreat pUblic domain
proArams.
The Rtarl SI6s on these online serulces also serue as a dearlnRhouse of software and
Information, for users b.., users, on the latest bUA reports, updates, software I:ompatibilit",
questions, etc. Data Pacific also monitors the MaRie Sac areas on these major seruiees and will
respond to user questions and problems. Most major cities are also home to dozens of
Maci~tosh 885's. If Jlou can't find an Rpple 885, RO down 10 Jlour nearest Rpple dealer and aslc
them where Ihe the user Aroups are. The Rpple users can tell ..,OU the numbers of local 88S's
and some of them indiuiduall" ma.., help Jlou - euen if "au do own one of IhoS6 ST Ihin.qs:.

Rn onAoinA problem with the MaAic Sac is that the emulation isn't perfect. The latest
reuision of the software has corrected seueral of the earlier reported bURS and ouerall
compatibilitJl has im:reased. I think that oalli Pacifies estimate of 70 - 80% compatibilit" to be
sliAhtlJl ouerstaled. Perhaps 50 - 60" at this time would be more accurate. I f this doesn't
sound like mUCh, consider that euen 50'- of seueral thousand software packaAes Is still a
considerable amount of software.
Special attention has been paid to the maJor Macintosh packaAes. Microsoft Word, ENcel,
ReadJi Set 60, and seueral other biR name packaRes are reported to run (unprotected uenlons).
MacWrlte 2.2 and MacPaint 1.5 run uerJl nlcelJl and are uerJl easf.l to find as Apple Aaue these
proRrams awaf.l with euer" Mac it sold. MacWrite 4.5 does not run and neuer will due to the
fact that the proArammers IRnored Rpple Ruldelines. Software calls to Mac specific hardware
are bad news. MacWrite 4.5 also will not run on the new Macintosh SE, for the same reason. R
new uenion of MacWrite is beinR produced for the new Rpple machines and it Is eHpected that
it will also be MaAil: Sac compatible. UnfortunatelJl, a Areat manJi PO teNt files are in MacWrite
4.5 format and MacWrite 2.2 will not read them. There are seueral PO and I:ommercial utilities
which will read andlor conuert these files (Quickreader and Microsoft Works, for eHample).
6enerall~, if the deuelopers followed the rules, compatibilit~ is Aood. In cases of protected
software, utilities to remoue protection are auailable.
Before actuall,.. paJlinA for an
eNpensiue piece of Mal: software, contact Data Pacific and ask them If It will run. RAain,
access to an online utilit" for questions of this nature will benefit ..,ou. ProRrams for the Mac
which access the sound chip will crash unless Jlou first actess the control panel and turn the
sound slider to zero (eHample: 8illiards). If Jlou saue Jlour Finder disk in this confiAuration "au
maJi saue "ourself a few headaches.

priuttr €ompctttbUttv
The Macintosh is set up to support the serial Rpple I maRewrlter printer. Since few ST
owners haue these IJlinA around the house, this has been a source of frustration. If "au haUl!
an (pson or compatible printer, there are three simple solutions to this problem, Get Jlourself
a cOpJl of .. Mac proAram called (PSTRRT. This can be found on numerous boards, althouRh I'm
not sure if this method of distribution is stricti" leRal. EPSTRRT will
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modif,. the resident ImllRewrlter drluer In the finder s,.slem folder to Renerllie Epson FX
codes lind send them throuAh the pllrllilel port. This proArllm hils worked fllntllsticlIlI", well
'pr me lind mA Star 6emlnl 56-10., This entire document wlls-prlnted on mN 56-10, primllril,. in
..J point 'ChicIIRO', the Mllclntosh sNstem font.
It seems thllt the new MIIRlc SIIC softwllre 4.2 clluses EPSTRRT to crllsh. It worked
erfedlN with 1111 ellrller uerslons I hDd Irled. R suspldous person mlRht think thDt since Data
Pllclflc Is now sellinA their own Epson drluers '$45) for use with the MDRlc SDC, theN maN want
EPSTRRT to crDsh. Of course I'm referlnR to D suspicious person, not m,.self. You clln still obtain
Uer 3.5 of the MIIRlc SDC softwDre from numerous BSS's Dnd run EPSTRRT Dnd then use the
modified finder under Reu 4.2. If NOU do this, be cDreful nat to cap,. Nour S,.stem flies from
one disk to IInother under Reu 3.5. Numerous reports of dDmllRed finders hllue surfDced as a
result of this.
The second waN around this problem Is as .lust mentioned - bUN a driuer from Data Pacific.
The third method Is to I..,. onto 6ENI E Dnd download flies #2090 and #2DB9 from the Rtari
51&. These files contllin printer driuers for (pson FX .. I1X .. dX .. RX lind LQ printers. The
s,.stem fUe IOI:luded contDlns II Mllc desk IIccessor,. clliled 'CHOOSE PR. NUR' which allows ,.ou to
pick IInA of the IIboue printers liS the sNstem printer. You will first need II cOPN of 'Packit 3'
from the MIIC 516. These files hllue been 'pllcked' uslnR Pllcklt 3 (similar to RRC an the ST).
I hllue found thllt EPSTRAT R'ues the best qUlllit,; output, I would sURRest It DS II first choice.
ReRllrdless of how NOU Aet Nour printouts, be prepared to wait. Since essentillll,. all output
Is In the form of Rrllphic dumps, It IlIkes time.
One other thlnA, lIoU clln IIlwilliS bUll an I mllAewrlter lind run It from the ST serlill port. Sure.

for II mllchlne liS termlnDIiN disk bound liS the MIIC, one hopes for the best possible speed,
for disk 110. UnfortunatelN, the STIMIiRlc SIIC Is II bit slow In this department. I n Bruce
Websters Eolumn In the Rprll 19S7 BYTE, PA. 290, he lists some Eomparlltlue times for disk 110
lind processor speed between D MilE Plus lind II 1040 ST.
f'\ One problem with this Eompllrlson Is thllt a Mac Plus uses the newer 128k ROMs while the
'IIRIc SIIE uses the older 64k ROMs. He Justifies I'-is.compllrison bll sllAinR, -Rpple hilS been
hipplnR onlN 128k ROM mllEhlnes for quite II few-months now; between those lind the
uPRrlldes, :64k ROM mllchlnes lire II dNlnR breed-. Whether or not theN lire II dNlnR breed is
Irreleuent, he's compllrlnA different operllUnR sAstems. II should be noted thllt the Mac Plus
(12Bk ROM) Is sUbstantlDII,. Improued ouer the earlier uerslons of the Mac (641c ROM), In all
IIspects of performllnEe. Remember, too, that the orlRlnli1 Mac with 12Bk RRM, 400k drlue and
64k ROM Is whllt set the computer world on fire bllck In dlln. 1984. Now we would I:onsider
this EonflRuratlon to be of mlnlmlll utlllt,.. In fact, the MaRIE Sac on II 1040 ST would IikelN be
Eonsidered superior b,. mllnll to the orlAlnll' Mllc.
This dlscrepllncA aside, his times for disk rellds lind writes an the ST/MDRlc Sill: seem quite
IIccurDte bllsed on mN own tlmlnAs. He reports thDt prol:essor bound Dpplll:lltions do hllue an
edRe on the ST. In. sleue test the Sf aueraAed 140~ faster, In matrl" multiplication the ST
lIuerllAed 11B~ faster lind In • sort test the ST DuerllAed 133~ fllster. Disk writes DuerllAed
400~ fllster on the MIIC, disk rellds (sequentilll sectors) lIuerllRed 132~ fllster on the Mllc lind
rllndom rellds lIuerllAed 259~ fllster an the Mllc. With these dlfferenl:es, DnN ADin In processor
speed will be l:onslderllblN offset bfl the slow disk 110. This Is preclselN wh,. hllrd disk support
In Reu 5 will be II Rrellt benefit.
Disk 110 from BOOk MaRl1: Sill: disks Is euen worse. Oh well. There Is II WII,. Dround this, but
It requires a 1 meA mlll:hine to be prllctll:lIl. Obtllin II cop,. of the Mill: PO proJlrllm 'RRMSTRRT'
(1.3 or 2.0), Dnd put It In the sflstem folder of Nour finder 4.1 disk. Clil:k an RRMSTRRT once to
dllrken It and select 'Set StDrtup' from the finder menu, double click. Reboot the sq~tem lind
RRMSTRRT will lIutomatlclIlIN I:0PA Mour sNstem flies to II. ramdlsk pnd will elect driue R. With a
IlIrJle enouRh rllmdlsk, MOU clln Illsa cOPM In .ppliclltlans. Now "au haue a s"stem runninJi as
fllst liS IInli ,elll Mile!
To be honest, I hlluen't hDd the apportunit" 10 run lin,. IIppllcllllon slmultllneousl,. with a
MIlC lind ST/MaR'c SIIC side bN side. The abuious Aenerlllizations howeuer, are that anJl
~roArllm heauilN mllth dependent will shaw Improued performllnl:e an Ihe ST I MIlRic SIIC. Rn,.
tORrllm hellun,. dependent an disk 110 will suffer on the STI MaR'c SIIC. M'I brother Is a Mac
Ius owner lind his main criticism of the STIMIIR'c Sac was the ouerall slowness of the sAstern
due to slow disk 110.
The new formlltllnJl utlllt" for crelltlnA 400k lind BOOk MIIJllc Sill: disks farmllts slowl,.. R
.fllster WII,. to crellte MIIJlic Sac formllt disks Is to farmllt one disk with the proAram prouided
and COPA the blllnk usInA p'rocap". It's much fllster. The utillt" has been improued b,.
'6EMizinJl' it lind IIlIowinA the user to formllt muitiple di:iks without rerunnlnfi the proAram.
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Per-for-mance can also IRI:lude such thln,.s as scr-een readabilit",. The Rtarl SM124 monitor Is
la,.,:Jer- (640K400 us 512K342) and man", Mac pr-o,.rams can dlrecU", use this larJler screen. Thl~
is not a triuial difference. Man", pro,.rams simpl", look better on an ST and user fati,.u
1
reduced.
"-----'"
Remember two thin,.s. You ma" wish to r-un some pr-o,.r-ams which eHisl DO/"" on • .....e
Macintosh and in order to access these pro,.rams at 811, some speed loss on the ST/Ma,.'t~c:
mll.q be considered a reasonable trade off, The MII,.ic SIIC Is III' /lUlsI' $1000 cheaper thlln a
Macintosh and, a,.ain, some per-formance loss mil." be wor-th the price differ-ence.

The Ma,.lc Sac was ori,.inall" released with Uersion 1 emulator sonwar-e. This was followed
in fair-I" rapid order b", uenlons 2, 3 and 3.5. Uersion 4.2 Is the latest release. The ,.reatest
impr-ouement in Uer 4.2 is the IIbilit" to use the double sided BOOk disk for-milt. Since man"
Mac IIpplications require the presence of the s"stem folder (at least 150k) DO I'hBsllm6 d;s~
400k disks fill up uer" quick I". Imll,.lne an Sf which had ani", slnAle sided drlue and reqUired
TOS on euer-" disk, • think ",au ,.et the idea.
Data Pacific claims some Improuement In disk 110, prlmar-"" when usln,:a the disk cop" utlllt"
which duplicates the special Ma,.lc Sac formatted disks. Disk performance with Mac pro,.rams
is another star" aRain. Quotin,:a from the docs, -Beta testers report from zero to 1 OO~ speed
Rain on uarlous different proRrams.· In the real world 'Iou can eHpect closer to a O~ speed
Incr-ease.
Numer-ous additional bURS haue been fiMed In MacWrlte, thank fUll",.
The Notepad OR doesn't crash anumore. FontloR Mouer In DR mode Is ok now. The clipboard
and scr-apbook work mor-e reliabl", now, allowinR incorporation of MacPaint Araphics into
MacWrlte teHt e.R. :

Color mode is now auaitable on 512k Sf's, if uou can stand It.
The numerical keupad Is now correcU" mapped.
Suppor-t for Finder 5.3, the latest Finder for the Mac Plus. HFS Isn't currenUM supported,
finder 5.3 runs under MfS on the MaRic Sac. Data Pacific continues to recommend finder 4.1
with the Ma,.ic Sac due to a number of new bURS which haue cropped up with 5.3.
Suppor-t for Switcher 5.0 and 5.obl, a ,.reat pro,.ram which allows 'Iou to instanU" switch
between applications concurrenU,.. in memor" (requires 1 me,.).
Elimination of the 'Motiuator' mode. The motiuator loaded the startup disk into a spec
ramdisk on bootup. The problem with this mode is that this rllmdisk was alwa,..s treated),!
drlue R. If "ou made the mistake of puttin,. another ph,..sicel disk into dr-iue R the contents of
the motiuetor would ouerwrite driue R on shut down. The use of RRMSTRRT is a superior
method.

.
,

Uarlous (disabled) options haue been added, to be adluated In Reu 5, ta support a laser
memor,. confi'luratlons up to 4 me'ls and a hard drlue.
You should note that support of some at the upca~ln'l features will REQUI RE the Ma'lic Sac +.
~"nd Data Pacific Is now afferln'l uP'lrades from Ma"lc Sac 1 cartrid'les to '+' cllrtrld'les for $25 .
. Emulation of the Mac l28k ROMs has been hinted at but until uerN rel:entiN little bard
.nformatlon has been lIullllllble. Instead of buildin'lll new Ma"ic Sac board and requiring new
ROMS, the additional code In the 128k ROMs will be approMlmated in software.

~rlnter,

R couple of problems haue been reported with the latest software release for the Ma~ic
Sac. The new software daesn't a'we". racoRni2e disk e"ect. Dr In••rtlons ••SUN- I frequantiH
hllue to 'tell' the sNstem about disk swaps bM pressin" f1 or f2, much more .ften than with
preuious uerslons. I hllue problems "ettinR s,.stem shut downs to work properlN. Ma£Write
stili crashes after prlntlnA. Rs mentioned, EPSTRRT doesn't seem to work under 4.2. This Isn't
liS much II problem liS lin anno,.lInce, but wh,. Is the default printer port stiR the damn serial
port7 The uast maJorltN of people usinA this prodUct are uslnR parallel printers. Certain new
unspecified products from Microsoft crash as the,. test lin area of memorN unmapped bg the
MaAic Sac. RnNthin" InuoluinA Rppletalk crashes. DOUble sided disks cannat Net be ported
dlredlN, NOU haue to do 400k lit II time. The font size Is II bit off an the file Dames under the
file Icons, apparentiN II concession to finder 5.3. The £lock on the MII'Ilc Sac + "oard Is not the
most accurate, mine Is II few minutes fast euerN week. Datil PlI£lflc doesn't feel that "reater
accuracN Is required as the sale purpose of the clock Is dllte D time stampiRA of flies. This
clack also tundians liS the sMstem £lock 'ar the ST while runnln" under JOS. I noticed
some thin" odd while transferrinA the files from 400k disks to 800k disks. I had a completel,.
full disk (400k) lind copied It to an emptN 800k disk. The destination disk showed ani,. 3911c
used lind all of the flies were there I? I This also happened with ather disks. Should I be
neruous or am I 'mlsslnA' somethinA here? Hmmm. Darlous other bUAS which haue Jist to be
~iscouered, will undoubtedlN crap up.

knowlnA that what's useful to me maN be "arba"e to 'Iou makes this a bit trickM. HowBuer,
I think that there are certilin prowams that euerNone should haue.
R Onder Is REQUI REO. ~ for 1 meA sNstems,.L.1 for 512k sNstems.
2) EPSJRR! for printlt'R with an Epsan or compatible.
3) MaE Write 2,2 for abuious rellsons. It's nat the worlds "reatest word prKessor, but it's
functional. There lire better ward processors for the ST, but NOU don't Aet 1111 the Areat
fonts lIuaiiable for MllcWrite.
4) MacPllint 1,5 a"aln for abuious reasons. Same comments as for MacWrlte.
5) Termworks 1.29 or frecterm 1.8. Either of these will Aiue NOU Instant aEcess to
thousands of PO pra"rllms.
6) Ppckit 3 to uncompress all those Areat files Jlou Rot with Termworicsl
- . 7) Ramstart 1.3 or 2.0 to realiN crank up the speed of Nour sNstem.
Switcher 5.0 to InstllntlN switch between IIpplications
9) Choose Printer DR If NOU can't Ret Epstllrt.
10) QUickreader so MOU clln read MllcWrite 4.5 lind WORD flies.
11» RnNthin" else Is Arllu,,1

n
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Dauld Small has mllde lin Incredible contribution to the Sf world, he is abuiouslN II man of
tremendous tlilent lind plltlence. for the .Iab he hilS dane he should recelue his fair share
manetllr"N. This prodUct, like anN ather, Is sUb.tect to plracN. I for one would hate to see the
patentlill of this prodUct wllsted because of last reuenue due to plrllcN. There are pirated
MeRil: Sac bOllrds around, with pirated Mal: ROMs (EPROMS) Inside. The prll:e difference
~tween the real thin" lind the rip-off Is so trluial that "au shouldn't euen I:ansider the rip-off
,ard. If Nau PIIM for the product, Nou'li Ret II Rood prodUct with "ood customer support.
Rs I mentioned earlier, this product Is rapldl,.. euolulnA. Data Pal:lllc has been dolnR a A~eat
.lab of supporUn" their prodUct, and theN need feedbal:k - both positiue and ntlRatlue - tD "et
the MaRlc Sac to 'ulIl:lone status. It's alread,. campletelN superior to thllt disk based joke of
lin IBM emulator that people ere paM'nA for. let's keep the MaRlc Sal: AolnAI
Document prlntinR time: 43:46
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ABACUS INti (uluilly) 011 th. first SlturdlY of tlC~
IOftth It The 19TH AVEItUE DINER, 1201 19t~ Av•• , San
Francilca, 10100 1.1. to 3100 p.l. Att",danc. II frlt
aplft to .vtryan.. Th. 19TH AVENUE DINER il at th. carn.. of
19th Av. Ind Lincal. (right ntlt to 601d''' 61t. Park). Nt
Hit Oft th. 2nd floor. 10100-1100 il far 400/Boo/IL/IE
DtIIItrl. 12100-3100 11 for ST a""trl. Pl.ln park 011 th.
Itrllt. DO NOT PARK 1M THE DINER'S LOT. (Clll 753-8483 far
.llting dltlill.)
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ART I CLES far publlcltion Ihauld b. lub.ithd an
disk, vii th. BBS, ar pfintld out with dark print, 3.5 Inch
calulftl' 15-17 Chlflcttrl ptr Inch, 60 chlrlettrl wid••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thll nlMsl.tttr II publllhid tonthly by Atarl BIY Arll
CDIlluttr Ulerl Soci.ty, III infanl! IliociitiOll of
IndividulII. Thll grDUf II nat Iffilllttd with Atarl
Carp. (U.S.) ar Iny ath.. callircial organization. LQ9al,
trldlllfkl, or I'fvic••arkl printld ar. lithtr und with
Dtrliliion or with Icknowltdgl,nt thlt th. awnlfl of th.
larkl hlVI flllrV" all rlghtl In th", th. un of thaN ~
lirts hlnin 11 nat intilld" to b. ift dtrogltion of th. ~
..--..p .
rlghtl of othtrs. Opiniolll .xpr,slld ar. thai' of th. ~~
indiYidu&1 luthorl Ind do nat nlClSIarily r.fllct th• ...;,.-·
opinions of ABACUS, itl affictrl or II.blrlhip•
•Atlri il I tfaailark of Atari CorlfffufS.'
************************************~~*
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ADDRESS for Exchang, N.wsl,tt,rl Ind 6.ntrll Corr.spond.nc.1

ABACUS
P.O. BOX 22212
San Francisco, CA

94122

A.B.A.C.U.S. Officwrs
PRESIDENT
ST VICE PRES.
BOO/XL/XE Y.P.
TREASURER
1fE"8£RSMIP
88& SY5(W

NMlTR LIBRARIM
"A6AZINE LIBRARIAN
DISK LIB BOO/XL/XE
DISK LIB BOO/XL/IE
DISK LIBRARIAM ST
EDITOR BOO/IL/IE
EDITOR ST
EDITOR ST
TECHNICAl SERYICES

BIU BlOt

(41~)753-B483

MARREN LORENTE (41~)4~3-366S
FRAN "IDDLETON (415)388-1214
ED YAN PELT
(415)333-9845
LAURA "ORRIS (41~)947-4966
ED NESS
(41~)564-3B96
TOM TUCKER (4151392-7809
TONY "ARTINEZ (4151368-8405
DEAM BRUNETTE (415)333-9417
CHARLES CHERRY (415)333-9519
ROB RE
(4151355-0375
JAY LONDON
(415)771-7009
6EGR6E 6ABOURY (415)753-3892
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FIRST CLASS

NEWSLETTER EXCHANGE

~~~.~~=n7~Z6c.C.JOUrnal
San Leandro CA 94577-0374
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